
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
"Partly cioudy Tuesday," is the forecast for

to-day. •-.\u25a0•

Anuml>erof local bands have been secured
to farnlßh ciumc for the Fourth of Julyparade.

;.'. The>.Koard ot Supervisors yesterday passed
the :asr'h alturnroof ordinance over the'Mnvor's
veto.. •.•.';-. Count \V. A. Wj-denbructa, Austrian Mini--
ter to.Jjipau, is here, en route home on a leave
of absence.
\u25a0X)t, 3.- Bruco Clifford was fined .f4O vesterduy
by Judge Campbell lor disturbing .he peace of

".Miss -v:<- Kelly.
;The -four-masted schooner K. K. Wood, over
whiciinlncii anxiety was felt, arrived at Tien-
tsin, Cb-ina, last Sunday,

l)r.Jordnn h.-is finished his la^t volume on
"K:sh "i America,'. and will leave lor the
I'ribilofIslands on ir'aturday.

A.J. Conkliu and wife. 15 O\k Grove ave-nue, were arrested yesterday uiit-rnoon ior
cruelty to their three little children.

Robert L. Mnnn, .warrnnt clerk of Judge
Campbell's court, wss severely reprimandtd
yesterday ior destroying a court document.

Colonel J. S. Young has returned from Eu-
reka, where he went to attend the Kalgbts
Templar encampment. He says the Knights
were highlyentertained.

Henry O. Rogers, division superintendent of
all ihe borsecar lines of the Market-street sys-
tem, cieJ «t his residence, 1715 Webster
street, yesterday morning.

The coming Christian End?avor conventionwas the »ur»ject oi discuMian ct a union meet-
ingof mini' ot the City tit tiie Y.M. C. A.
Auditorium yesterday morning.

Rradv Gibson. Charles Toinion «nd AllanMePhee, three bors who ran av\ay lrom their
homes in th • K;<hinond district, were caught
inPruitvale and sent home yesterday.

1he remains of the mau taken out of the bay
s.l Fisriprmau's vvhari last Saturday were iden-
tified yes-erday as those of James Colii,a la-
borer, who sometimes worked as a c. oi.

The Fair-Craven trial did not go on yester-
dar, owing to the indisposition of Attorney
Wheeler, one of the eonn«*l for the heiis. The
cas» willbe resumed Wedaesdav morning-.

Po yon get what tou want when you «sk for
goods advertised inthis newspaper? The t>ub-
lisher Hroo be g!nd to hear oi any case wiiere
substi lution lias been practiced or attempted.

rew Fansen, c. longshoreman living «t
d Btieet, «as taken to the Eeceiv-

i:tK Hospital last night with ionneen woui ds
In his fctaip canst'd by Policeman Peshon's
club.

Judge Seawell nns taken under advisement
the cft-e of ;he First National Bank Rgai:
City an 1 County o: Ban Franc.sco for if
j.a d Qnder protest as taxes on pert-onßl j.riip-
erty.

D*ni \u25a0 lectured last night at the
subject cf hend-

.i
• K^stt-rn expert wb.o his

mOiiy of late in local will

There is talk of a special race between the
yncht' Edna t-v.A Embla. Botu participated
in tne California Ya. hi • -.fa Sunday,
ail lau'Jfcd in second and third places, respec-
tively.

The I'acific ('\u25a0>ast Sailor^' Union have de-
clined to partcipite :n Ihe Fourth of July
cele"bmtion on tne ground t] ire not
jree.men, and they have ut> place in such a
celebraii.in.

R. I). Jackson, conductor on the Putter-street
rond, hiii- arrested yesterday m ruing on a

comp aining
w:tne-s bei:;>z Mrs. Addle A. Far num. a di-
vorced \M.mmi.

There was a grand reception at the sea
beach, near the <:. if House, ye-terday, in
hosor o: me Japanese warship, Helei. Tnere
w-ai ft unique banquet at the Sea Beach pavil-

.ian inHie evening.
.Acting Mayor Ito tanzi yesterday submitted

a communication to the Board oi Bapervisors
In;which he toiJ the story >>. a ion of the.i institutions, ii wns re-
ferred to the tinar.ee Committee.

• A. M. Lawrenre, managing editor, and T. T.
Williiims,business manager, of the Examiner
3iave'been mad- co-d fe lunis with W. R.
Hearst in the $1,100,000 libel suit, which
Clans Spreckels receutly instituted.
I.- -of coming Kndeavorers from some of

the Eastern States have already been received.
']hey point toward a greater gathering ;h.-in

was at first expected The arch on Market
ttreet willbe completed by Saturday night.

The local Sionecutters' Union is making a
fight to hßve t.'ie contract ior tne stone \v rk
o:i the new Federal building let to a Califor-
n a contractor, and they ar." p edged tne sup-
port of the I'dcih'c Coast representatives at
Washington.

Examine the iabels and trademarks of pro-
prielur.t' articles. Imitations nre common and
in some cases ibeaifferenee between tnem and
the gviiiiineis so slight us to escape <'<ire!ess
observation. Beware ofdishonest shopkeepers
and .salesmen.

Second Mat*1Chßpmin oi tho big four-masted
ship Lancing ran away withan-! married the
cantain's dancht'r in Sydney. X.6. W. Cap-
tain fiatfield and in- wife snd daughter aud
son-in-law are now Wty-nine ciays out on their
way to this port.

Four Sbii FraacJaOO boys hr.d a narrow es-
enpe from drowninv in Bichardson Bay l»^t
Sunday. Had itn'jtbeen for the prompt! mde
of the crew of the yacht Lurline and the men
on the ua<<;i:ie launch Hustler some of them
would have lot>t their li.es.

Tbe suit of the l'ennsylvftiiia >futnal Life
Insurance Compmiy ngalnsi the Union Tru«t
<^ompauy of Sew Virk over ihe Ji mond insur-
ance p ilicywillcm u)> before Judge Morrow
ihis m<>ri)i:i(r. Mrs. leresa Ab 11 c'aiir.s tiie
policyas tiie allianced of the deceased.

Widow Teresa Bell has filed an answer to
the accusitious made against her by her son.
Thomas Bell. She denies thnt she has open

dereli:i in her duties as puardlau, and allege*
iiiaihis charges against h.-r would not lihvc
been mnrte were itnot for the fact that he has
b-jcome disso.ute inhis habits. .

All the c'an^ps of the lower dr-partineMt of
S.ignaiiu= <'olleßo hp.ve been requested to he
jn their pI<:C«S at 9a. m. July 0. I)'.ir rif; the
month of July d'iiy instruction .-,. be sivati
to such as »re dt-flclent in th< requisi'.e studies
forentering the higher classes ol tin- college.
These higher classes willreopen August 2.

•Thomas Douglas, living ai 1026 Capital
avehui-, while under tin- Inflaenc of liquor,
Jell out ut his buggy on Ocean avenue, ueai

L?e. He was picked up by Mounted Po;ice-
men AVi klnnon i»n<i Blxckman and t«ken to
flir.v Tane.H'i office. 'J h>- doctor found his
rJ^ht oar nea-lv torn off and a bi? wound in
the side o; bis head. Tne wounds were
dr<>,.s<ed'at)d h \u25a0 ''-• taken home.

AROMANCE OF
THE HIGH SEAS

The Mate of the Lancing
Euns Away With the

Captain's Daughter.

They Were Quietly Married in
Sydney and Then Sought

Forgiveness.

Pour i:an Francisco Boys Had a Narrow
Escape in Kichardsons Bay

Sunday.

Four Ban Francisco boya hai an expe-
rience last Sunday lhat they are noi likely
to forget in a hurry. They went for a
cruise in- the bcLooner Falcon, and upon
reaching Kichardsons Bay came to an
anchor and Biarted for '.he shore in the
Teasel's small boat. When midway be-
tween the scnoonerand ihe wharf a squall
struct them ana the boat capsized. In a
few moments a boat was launched from

ithe yacht LurJine and the gasoline launch
!aiso bore down to the rescue. Allwere
ihauled out of the water in an exhausted
1 condition, but soon recovered alter being
Iput over a barrel and having some uot

whi.-ky joured down their throats.
The four iu»?n were George Furlong,

IKichard Madden, Thomas Murray and J.
j Kyan. The officers or the steamer ban

RafHel say hat the men were baring a
: L'uod time and that it wax Madden'a antics

that caused tlie boat so capsiz . J. Ryan
1 had his beloved riddle with h:m and ho
iciung to it wiih the desperation born of

despair. When llie Hustler picked him
up his head was almost under water, but
nevenhfeless he Kent the violinbeld aloft,
and itwas the musical instrument that
guided the crew of the gasoline .aunch 10
the bii.k.ng man. As soon as the men's
clothes were dried they were put aboard

[ the Falcon, vrtiere they slept aIJ night,
returning to San Francisco this morning.

iHad it not been for the promptitude of
the crew of the yacht Lurline in lowering

; tueir boat and going to the rescue thee
would undoubtedly have been one or two

;deaths to chronicle.
The British ship Lincine, now out rifiy-

|nine days from Sydney N. S. W., fur this
j port, is bringing quite a romance with
her. Captain Hatrieid is the master and
owner ol the b g four-master and when he
wa-< in Ban Francisco a year ago was
accompanied by his wife aiui daughter.

Wtuie tiieLanctnc was inport tne s*c-
oihl m::te left her and the capiam was in!a quandary, as the ship was almost ready
to sail. Ahandbom- young lellow, 6 leet

, tall and a thorough sailor, was anxious to
get buck to England to pass his examina-

ilion lor masi«T, and he was recommended
jto Captain Hattield. He was at once' signed as si cund officer. His name is
Harry Chapman.

When the Lancing reached Liverpool
. Chapman passed ln-> examination and re-:

ceived his papers, but Cap;ain Hattield
iiad taken such a 1 K,ng to niin mat he
finally persu.iiied him to rema n ly the

iship. During the ouiwaru royage to Syd-, ney the handsome second mate and Iliej captain's daughter were thrown consider*
j ably into i-aCii other's company. It was
; tiie old Btoiy OTer again. When the bi^
ship docked at Circular quay Uie captain :
sent for the second office;. He could no',

be found. While he was fuming Mrs.
Hatheid put in an appearance ana wanted
10 know "Have you seen Auue??

'
Then

the jolly skipper smelt a mouse. He
!started up town and met the truants
jon their way back to the ship.
;He h:«d not a word to »uy wnen Chap-, man iniroJuted his dauj:nter to him as

\u25a0 "My wile, Captain Hattield," but Bade
'\u25a0 the best of itand went back with them to

face Mr-. Hath'eld. Everything was finally
j smoothed over, and when the chief officer
resigned Chapman was at once promoted,
so that now it is a regular family ship,

:mat is due to reach here any day. Cvp-
: tain Hatheld's friends Will be right glad
| to see him on his arrival, but tr.ere is
many a handsome youß™ man in Ha i
1rancisco who will be niore than sorry 10'
learn that his handsome and accomplice i; daughter is now Mrs. Chapman, wife of

;the chief otlicer of the good ship Lancing.
Membars of the American Board of For-

eign Missions were in full control ot t:.e
missionary barkeniine Morning Star yes-
terday. The vessel is to sail this afternoon
or to-morrow for Honolulu and the islands
of ih« Southern seas and tne throng was
down to bid Captain Isaiah Bray 'God
speed." Ti;e vessel has a car/o of general
merchandise for the vxrious missionary
stations, vamed at $10,000. A praise s-rv-

ice was held which was presided over by'
Walter Frear, secretary of trie as.ioc;aiion".
The passengers by the Morning B tar will'
be Miss Beulah Logan of Buffalo, daugh-
ter of the late llobert W. Lozon, a.ter

! whom the miss ovary bri now in the
South Seas was named. Her mother is
engaeed in missionary work at R.ik, in

\ ihe Carolines, and Miis Logan wi! join
i her t.h«ro. Mi-s Jennie Olin is a school-
; ruis;re-ss from Worce-ter, Mass. She re-
!signed her i/osition and is now on ht-r

way to Kusaie to leach the natives. 11. E.
endricks is a graduate of r.he Cb.cajro

Ui.iver-i;y ard is on :iis way lo Honolulu
to serve tinder the Hawaiian Evaneehc.il

j Board. At Honolulu Mrs. Bray and Miss
1 Je-sie R. Hoppm W.U join ih<* party.

The bark Nicholas l'hayer got in last
:Sunday, much to the sttrpries of every-
!body, with 23,220 cases of salmon on board.
It was at first thougnt that .his comiign-
m«nt was ihe first ol the season, but it
we- subsequently tound io be the surplus
of last season's catch. The Thayer w.il

Idischarge at once and return to Alaska to

Ibe in time for the iirst of this season's
atch.

The Pacific Mail Company's wharves
are iorged with fre.ght. The tea exam -
nation* that bave been going on of i.ite
haw caused a great d»«ai of unnecessary
iieiay, and in consequence goods that
should have been delivered IMat week are
still on the main wharf, bringing lraffic
aimost to a standstill.

The following is telf-explanatorr :
tiecond Officer a. \V. l>ixon of ihe BritishIsteamer Htijicb reports to llie branch uydro-

rrspiiic in tnl- City having pa«M.i nn
Jnm 21, 1897, inlatitude N 47 00, longitude
W 160 04, wiiatappeared to be aU.-go <trn;iiiK

|nun buoy. 'Jhe buoy was a rent y abouttwenty Eeel in length, projecting six or seven
leet out of the water, and was directly in the
track of steamer*. This might be dangerons
losmall vessels.

Kdv,ard Helvorson was arrested yester-
day by Officer Call»shan of the Haibor
Police on a charge of forgery. He went
into a si-,loon on Slenart street ken by
Peter Ramsey and secured $5 on the fol-lowing bo£iis order:

Roberts Island.
Mr. K. Thompson:' Please pay Bdward iiel-vsrson $45 lor work done on xuv place.

\\. L. Kloiuc.
On inquiry Rnm«ey found there was no

such peison ns K-ork on Robert I-lnnd.
When searched at the station another or-
der for $40 on a Mr. de L*>on and signed

1 i>y I). W. DiKersou was found on the pri:-
--! on«*r.

Tne four-ma*ted schooner E. K. Wo d,
] over which 80 much anxiety was ielt, ar-
rived at h«r destination on tin- 27tli inst.
On May 15 she was spoken off the Jnpa-
nese coast under a jury rudder and wiih
her jigger and jigger topsail furled to
facilitate stee: ing.

Vacation tutoring lor the university at

Hoiti's School, Burlingame. A pleasant home;
flr*l-ClSSSlß»truction; renoueble prices. Ad-
dress Ira G. Uoiit, *

MISTERS ARE
ENTHUSIASTIC

They Gather to Discuss the
Christian Endeavor

Convention.

A Union Meeting Held Yester-
day at the Y. M. C. A.

Auditorium.

Rev. Dr. Eussell Suggests That All
Saloons and Stores Be Closed

on Sunday, July 11.

A minisiers' union meeting at the Y. If.
C. A. auditorium yesterday morning took
the place of the usual Monday meeting of
pieorhersot the various denominations.
The discussion was confined to the topic
that is all-absorbing at present in church
circles— the coming Christian Endeavor
convention.

The union meetincs are held several
times a year by representatives from ail
thelocal ministerial hodies. The arrange-
ments for the meetinc3 are made by a
committee composed of members of the
various denominations as follows: Rev.
M. C. Harris. D.D.. Methodist, chairman;
Rev. b. C. Kcetch, Baptist; Rev. H. A
Ketchum, I'rt-sbyierian ; R»r. If.If. Gii>-
son, D.D., United I'resby ;Rev. J, E.
Bushnell, D.D.. Lutheran; Rev. R. P.

ison, D.D.. M. E. south; Rev. \\". A.
Gardner, Christian; Rev. E. Lyman Hoot,
Congregational, secretary of the commit-
tee.

The meeting yesterday was very largely
attended. Rev. M. M. Gibson, DD., pre-
C'l-'d. After scripture reading by Rev.
R. P. Wil-on, D.D., and prayer by Rev.
h. Nelandcr discussion was opened on t c
subject. 'What Should the Christian En-
deavor Convention Expect of Us?" Key.
C. If. Hili of Oakland and Rev. 11. H.
Ru->-ell took part in the discussion. In
the course of bis remarki Rev. hit. Il:ii
said:

[ thiuk the Endeavorers have a right to ex-
pert from us information. People comins
here vill ask all sorts of questions about
th nus on the Pacific Coast. We ought to be
walkingencyclopedia*. We want to '.ell the
truth, however. Kaetemen have grown akeß-
tlc*iof our fish stories, lrui;und ical ebiate
Ktorle*.

We owe it to our visitors to give them such
exhibits as will show them the peculiar diffi-
culties we have to confront here. We should
not hide from them the great sin we have to
contend with on the Pacific Coast.

A second topic. "What Should We Ex-
pect of the Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion?" wa- discussed by Rev. S. If.Jeffer-
son, dean of the Berkeley iJib'.e Seminary,
and Utv. C. R. Brown oi Oakland.

"We should expect tolearn from them,"
said Dr. Jefferson, "the difference between
the essential and the hurtful teachings of
Christian doctrine. We «hail have an op-
portunity to iearn of the practical work-
in>:9 of C'iristiantiy :or the conversion of
\u25a0Inner* and the instruction of saints."

Dr. Brown spoke c! the stupendousness
of the great conyention. He said in part:

"One interesting thing is the way re-
lieion can occupy a whole city for a while
through these convention*. The biggest
thins in San Francisco to-day is the re-
ligionof Jesus Christ."

During the progress of the discussion
Rev. Dr. Russeli of Washington made a
suj,'fre*tion ihat impressed many of his
hearers. He s;iid:

It seems to me that Icould mxk>> a modest
FUir-jention at to the street-cleaning oi ban
Francisco. The gtu-sls who sre coming here«re not In the luibil "f seems: saloon* and
groCL'ry-storns open on Sunday. Wou'.d it not
b • a (rood plan v on butuiav, the lltnol Juiy,
all the stores ol tr.-uie were cosed? liwe
could havo thi* done on the 11th just in
deference to the rrue«ts would ,t not bo a
grand tilingin the Way of in»pitalitv,uot to
s»y anything of the spiritual sovanos ?

SALT WAT^R SPRLsKLING.
Th« Kxprriment «>n Market Street on

Sunday W.is a Kucc««t.
Tl'.e Merchants' Association la«t Sunday

mnde tlie ext>erira -ntof Iprinkilos' Market
str-el with salt water from the li-rries to
Tenth street. Yesterday L. M. King;, the
superintendent for the association, made
a teport, In which he says:

Three sprinkling-c-rts wen< used and the en-
tire surface nl tlie district above mentioned
wa> sprinkled three times between 8 a. m. sad
4 P. m. That portion between Kast ami Heeosd
\u25a0tl*«U being ely ilry was sprinkled four
times. The good effect of sprinklingMarket
street on Sunday was very evident in ihe
freedom from du-t along the portion of tho
street so sprinkled and tiie annoyance ironi it
on thai portion above Tenth street.

Inaddition to tins experiment yesterday we
have also sprinkled with salt water, for three
days during the past week, the north side and
center oi Market street, from Jones to Fell;
Filth street, from Market to Mission, and Mis-
sion street, irom Fourth to Sixth.

The difference between fresu and salt water
spriukliugis very marked and the results at-
tained •<> far art all that were anticipated.
Salt water, when used for sprinkling, has
many advantages over Emll.

THK » UYMAI. SWIMMING BATH'S.
I'hysici ns i-ecornraend ihe Crystal u»rm sea

water tub aud svimmin; bail>b,*.NortU Besch.*

Bunko Me i Arrclfil.

William D. RouiuJk and Ernest Curry, tyro
bunko men, were nrrested last night by Police-
raen R-an and ODea on a charge ol petty lar-
ceny. They had a room at YOG Market street,
an«l yesterdar murnui; Curry steered Peter
A'lingof Havwards to the room where ihey
Introduced him lon came of studhorse power
and cot $5 out of him. Kyan and ODea
lound nUieir loom loaded dice, pea auii Bbeil
appliances and otlicr devices to fleece the un-wary.

Four San Francisco Young Men Mad a Narrow Escape in Richardson Eay Last Sunday. They
Were Going; Ashore From the Schooner Falcon, Where a Squall Capsized the Small Boat.
The Yacht Lurline Sent a Boat to the Rescue and Picked Up Three of the Men, While
the Gasoline Launch Hustler Picked Up the Fourth.

DOCTOR JORDAN
ENDS HIS BOOK

The Third Volume on "Fish
of America" Is

Finished.

Will Fence Io the Pribilof
Island Bull Seals With

Wire,

A Queer Patent Platinum Cautenzer
."or Brand mi Is Aiso to Be

Takea Along.

Dr. David Starr Jordan, the president of
Stanioru L'u versity, returned here last
ni-iitafter about two weeks m tlie moun-
tains of Placer County, where, with his
family, he has been enjoying an outing
and finishing Hie third and last volume of
his book, 'Fish of America." At the Pal-
ace, wiiere he is staying. Dr. Jordan talked
of :his work, oi tiie ciuje of the Gedney
to Guadaioupe Is.and, and of h s nroposed
iourney on Saturday next for the Pribilof
gio'.ip.

*'I was glad to get this last volume
done," said he. "1 have been at work on
the book for about nine years, and feel re-
lieved :iow tiiat it is finished. Kacli i f
the tnree volumes contains about iOOO
t>ag s. The las: volume is to be hand-
somely illustrated. The Government Is
printing the work, AilI get out oi it is
100 copies. Scieniihc work pays .'esu ttia:;

'•«-paper worK. 1 have probably spent
$1000 of my own money ;or typewriting in
connection with me books,

"On Saturday next Iwill leave for the
I'nb lof I<landi«. Six young men. stu-
<ienisof Stanford Un.versily, willgo along
as v.iluniaer assistatii!". Elmer E. Fan-
ner, assistant professor of engineerini:,
will also accomtany us. He will take
along a new inyen' ion ol his, a white-heat
j>.annum catitenzer for marking the
seals. Ifit be the success it promises it
willrevolutionize the rodeo. Itwill work
very fast and apparently will do good
service."\\ srfll also carry with us 2}^ miles oi
\u25a0Tins for fencing in the- male «e;h . Ihcre
is a sat- water pond at liana there, and
we tiropo.se to drive the malt: seals into it
and hod them there. The female M-ais
of course have to be on the outside to fur-
Biafa milk for their young, else we might
hold them, too.

"From here we will go on the Queen.
At tiitka we will take the Albatross and
proceed to the inlands. Isuppose we
shall be gone about two months. The
United States is forced to send representa-
tiTefl there this year, because the British
GDvernnjent is doing so. One very ini-
iiortant tiling will be done there. We
fonml out the number of breeding ani-
mals la-t year, ami now if we do so tins
year we wil ascertain tlie exact rate of
decrease.

"Istiail brand as many younsr femali-s
as Ican, in onior to • i>oil as many sk;:i"< »>,
possible for tlie poachers. The branded
skins are only worth about $1 each, and if
ther« is no other way we willdrive the
poachers into bankruptcy.

"The steamer tieoney has taken a pnrty
of our |.r >fe-9ors down to Guadaloupe
I-Uiid, off the Mexican coast. There
u-ed to bfc seals tliere and we want to lind
out ifthey still ex st. Itis uncertain just
when ;iie (ledney will retU'n,"

President Jordan willgo down to Palo
A'to to-day to prepare for his trip to the
far north.

I>Hcliei-»' SilHrii-H ApproTecl.
The Bourd of F.dii'-aiion yesterday held a

special meeting to pass tiie sal-ry demands
and demands ot the contractors now due. The
special meeting was necessary, cs the end of
the month IS .irau:-:e •uM.r. Kiid if not an.
irovcd aud andlt« 1 befi re lhat time the bins
of th contractors at Kast c&nuot be col-
lected. This was the unly buslueas btfor* themeeting. The teachers' warrants for the half
month ofNovember, 189G, w-rc also i:icluil<-d
in ihe general c!e*n-up. Thesu «r<s the war-
rants that werj passed al "he time for ImcW of
funds to mie mem. Tue rcsrulnr mtetingoi
the board willbe Held to-moirow evening.

The 1iv til.
"Wang," with the California lavorite. Edwin

Steven?, in th? role made IMBOtu by De W.ilff
Hoiper, conimuos lo dnw cruwtieU houses at
the Tivoli.

Unlike most operettas or piays written for a
star "Wang" affords many opportunities out-
»ideof the title toie, and £tvia Irox Seabrook
UjrmMore 11k.Helsjn H« • rington, West, Khffaeiand U»ary .-liare with Stevens tha burden of
sotig and plot aud ihe warm applause of a
thorouahiy satisfied audience. if.as they say
in theatrical clrrles, "The box-office taiks "
••Wang" willbe the billat the Tivoii forsome
time to come.

Adele at the Chutes.
The "Chutes Free Theater" was crowded

twice yesterday when Adgie, the dancing girl,
gave her dancnj? performance Inher den of
trained lions. In addition to her exhibition
an entertaining vaudeville bill,including a
marionette minstrel performance, a magician,
several Tocnlists, and the animatoscope, is giv-
en ev-ry afteruoou and evening. The artujis-
gicui fee to ihe gronndi now include! every-
thing,an.IUt« Hoichi-sireet pleasure placo is
accordingly we.; patronized.

A" Axii'Gave Kit,

One of the rear axles ol (.'astro-street car
116 broke ia^tevening at 8 o'clock just as ihe
car was rolling upon the lurn-tabic at ttoe
looiof Mark' t -ireet. Several passengers wereon ihe c«r at ttie ;ime ot ibe accident, but all
escaped uni jure!.

PLAYHOUSES
IN MIDSUMMER

The "First Gentleman of
Europe" Introduced at

the Baldwin.

'A Social Highwayman
"

by
the Frawley Company on

the Columbia Stage.

New Stars at tbe Alcazar-May Buck-
lev in Boy's Attire—Sixty-Third

Night of "Tbe first Born."

"The First Gentleman of Europs," a
play by Frances Hodgson Burnett and
Geo.-ee Fleming, was put on at the Bald-
winTheaier last evening by the Frobman
Company. The piece had somewhat of a
gu when it was produced in New York,
and may obtain a certain degree of furor
in San Francisco, Dy reason of the court
costumes and the royal swaeger oi the
gallants.

Tho story simply tola is that George,
Prince of Wales, the lir?t £entleman of
Europe, masqueraded under an assumed
name, and representing himself to be a
toionel of cavalry secured lodgings where
he could make love to his landlady's
pretty daughter. The daughter fancied
her own sweetheart, wlio was struggling

j witu literature, and only consented to
! yield to the royal suitor to save her lover

from discrace and barushiuent.
There was only one sceue in the play

where the Prince acted the gentleman,
and that was wt.en he declined to accept
tbe sacrifice of the maiden.

The beautiful girl was played by the
stage beauty, Mary Mannering. Edward
Morgan represented iha young writer,
George Carteret, and Jimes K. Hackett
piayed the roll of royal masher.

Inthe third and fourth acts there was
| creditable acting, which the audience ap-
preciated and at>:;lauded.

A good audience in point of numbers
and aualitv attended the performance.

i "The Fir*t Gentleman ot Europe" wilibe
;acted at the Baldwin every night this

week.
The Columba.

The Frawley players showed ttieir winning,
card last evrninp in presenting the Holland
brotheis' successful play, "ASocial Highway-
man."

Lite all popular and successful p'.ays of the
present day the "Highwayman" is a dramati-
zation ofa sucC3Bsf ul novelette. The Rdaptor,
Miss Mary T Stone, has managed to keep tne
thread of the wrtttin story well in hand, and
ha» grouped her characters in striking scenes,
forming a series of stroug dramatic pictures.
'The Social HigUwavman" is essentially a
man's play, thnt is, nil interest centers round
tho male characters. They gel tne telling

j lines; they control the situations, and in kit;trie best *cenes iv the play only the men take
part. The women are us«:d as aptetaresqne
background; a sort of siit-plot to lend tone
and light to the more severe scenes.

The leading motive la "The Social Highway-
mai." presents nothing absolutely new. How-
ever, there is a scene, a spiritual seam c, that
has heretofore never been seriously used.
Tbe playwright Ims handled it clearly and
worked :t up to a potnl of intense interest.
Frank Worthing as Courtice Jaffrcy, tho Social
HtfhwaymM, had Fiederic Perry ns Hanby,
have the two star parts ol Urn »hi . Worthing

:plays his rol • with \u25a0 1 the sangfroid one U
iused to Mssociata with pic uresque highway-
Imen, social or otherwise. Perry made a

splendid Hanby. • The role afford* many op-
portunities lor posing, but tbu clever young
man i-Vlllfu.lytivolded all the snares a piay-'
wright had laid for nn unsuspecting actor.

| The ladies ii the c*si iih>l little todo save
v.ear gorgeous conns and look lovely. They
mliilied tui'sc requirements to the letter.

Ine play la haii'ls..mely mounted and should
draw crowded hotues during tho week.

Th« Alcaz.ir.
The Alcazar last nieiit presented inconnec-

tion wlin"The First Born" Bouiicauifs lively
cotuedy In two acts, **Andj Blake." Lotta,
thirty years r.go, cut capers In tats comedy

j and p.esspd playgoers Immensely. Last night
May Buckley personated Andy, making her'
debut in boy's attire. She hit off the part in
good style.

"The First Born," the Chinese play, attained
its *ixty-thirdproduction at the Alcazar lastnight aud ai;aiu demonstrated its drawing
quality.

The Alcazar management has engaged Fran-
( cis Carlyle es lra.ling man. He will appear

two weeks hpiici-. Miss lelfae Johnson, a
young lady o: l>eauty and talent, h-i> also
been engaged and willmike her rirs-i appear-
ance inCalifornia at the Ali'azar. Miss John-
Bon and Mr Carlyle hnve tiad stage experience
withPaini-r and Frohman.

George Trader, a Cxlifomian and an actor
that belonged to the old Ak'KZir stock com-
pany, ha« been re-engaged. He went to Aus-
tralia with tbe Trilby company ana there
scored a success.

The Orpheum.
The Orpheum had a packed house last even-

ingand the nine "turns" ou me billwere re-
ceived with various degrees of enthusiasm.
Smith and Fuller, the new musical te-ini,
present one of the most novel acts ever given
he c, all of their Instruments being of their
own invention and possessing tones seldom
beard. Lew Dockstadter had a lot of new
stories ami songs, mid his friendly advice to
Queen Victoria In resani to nbdicating was
received with roars o! laughter. AlexanderHeindl, the 'cellist, changed hi* sele -Lions.
and Jor-eph'ii." Sabe!, the "little woman with
the bigvi> c ,"*a:iga new cafe ch-uitaiu song.
laro:i an-.i Herbert, tne corned}* ecrobat«;
Conway «nd Lelan<i, the one-.e.-g d gentie-
men; the Ku?>eli o'liers, and Johnson and
Dean eomp e;ed a ereditabte programme.

WIDOW BELL
SCORES HER SON

Thomas Is Accused ofBeing
Intemperate and Dis-

solute.

Why the Children Do Not Eat
at the Same Table With

Their Mother.

They Have a Separate Dining-Room,
but Their Pood Is Good and

Abundant.

Mrs. Teresa Bell has filed her answer to
the petition to have revoked her letters of
guardianship over the persons and estates
of her children, Thomas, Maria, Robina,
Muriel. Reginald and Eustace. Her
answer is an indignant denial of ail the
accusations made against her in the docu-
ment recently presented to the Probate
Court.

Mrs. Bell is vehement in her refutation
Of the charge th.it she is addicted to the
use of intoxicating liquors. She says she
denies the allegation that she is not a lit
or proner person io act as guardian for
ber Wards; denies that st;e leads a dissi-
l>a:ed iife, or that she frequently or at all
becomes inioxicated, or tnat she appears
ni an intoxicated condition before her
wards, or that she friquen ilyor ever has
used .0 her wards, or in their presence or
in the hearing or presence o! any other
person, any vulgar, profane, indecent or
obscene language. She says she has
aiways conducted herself in a decorous
and proper manner and has attempted to
Instruct them in good manners and good
morals; that she provides proper schools
for them where religious training is a part
of the curr.culum.

Explaining t.'ie allegation that her chil-
dren are not permitted to eat at the same
table with her, she says it was the custom
of the household during the lifetime oi
her late husband, Thomas Be.!, :or the
children to take their meals ina separate
dining-room set apart for them, iheir
parents taking their meals, together with
their guests, when any were present, in a
larger >iining-room set apart lor the adults
01 the family, and that since the dea'h of
her husband this custom has been con-
tinued.

Touching the quality of the food and
raiment supplied to her child re.i, Mrs.
Bell says it bas at all times been excellent
in quality and abundant in quantity.
She says ilis impossible for her to have
wasted any funds belonging to her chil-
dren lor the very good reason that none
of their funds ever came into her hands.

After making the statement that all her
her children have boen sent to school con-
tinuously except when prevented by sick-
ness and tnat they were provided with
proper moral training, she says the osilr
one of her children who has not profited
thereby is the petitioner and accuser in
this caso, Thomas Beil, and th:it, the rea-
son for his failure in ttaia re>pect jrrows
outofihe fact that he is idle and disso-
luie and refuses to take advantage of the
opportunities lor ejucatioi) and improve-
ment mat she lias offered him.

Mrs. 801lalleges that ncr son declines
to subin t himself to her supervision or
advice, but spends his time principally
111 barrooms and corner groceries, where
he indulges in dr nking and excesses and
otherwise dissipa.ing, to his morai, men-
tal and physical detriment, and she be-
lieves that by reason of his dissipation
ar.d profligacy and evil associations thus
lornied he has been inJuceu to tile the
petition wherein b« accuses her of wrong-
doing touching the matters here men-
tioned. She is of the opinion thatif it i.ad
not been for tue<e associations and thN
evil conduct no such charges would ever
have been made by him against tier.

When the case was called for bearing
ye«ierday Juige Slack said he did not
think it wouKi ue right for him to take up
a trial of !>o nmch importance, which pre-
sented a probability of a bitier contest,
until after the cio-e of the Crayen-Fair
litigation in his department.

J udk-e Coffey felt the same about con-
si.ieriiig the case before the Davis wili
contest is ended.

Attorney Fisher Ames, representing
Mrs. Bell, and William Schooler, wuo ap^
pears fur her son, were ready and willing
to proceed. Itwas agreed that the case
might be transferred if they can find a
Jud -c who is willin t togive them an early
hearing.

Grand Opera-H :>use.
Maud Edna Hall's interpretation of Mary

Brand in'"Blue Grass" last uight at Morocco's
Grand Opera-house was a very slrlKiag piece
of work. She plays the part of the simple,
lovingyoung wiie, her lotapparently marred
by the intervention ot a bad but beautiful
woman whom ncr husband once loved. The
story of the play is th explaining awsy of
Uoubis.

The piece is beautifu'ly mounted nnd ex-celleniiy east, LorenaA:wood makes a very
striking villainess, nnd Mortimer Snow is a
noble and lieroic young husband. An excellentpiece of character work is done by Fred Butler
as t'olonel Nicholas Decatur, "a Southern
gentleman of (he old school. Miss Jackson
and Leslie Morosco have some Junry lij?lit
<omedy scen'-s th<u they make the most of,
and George XichoUs, as a biuttering negro,
whs very amusing through a peculiar faculty
of Rettiiiß into trouble. Though tSie ac:i<>n of
the play includes only three days, |< l.ns ample
time to show the impciMing wreck of the tiv-\sof two goo4people and the haDpy trustratiou
of ihe plans 01 the wicked.

For Beating n Boy

Joseph Moriani appeare 1befpre Judge Camp-
bell yes:erday 10 answer a charge oi striking a
boy who was selling matches on Montgomery
avenue Saturday night. The JuJgc consideredr w 1 an s((ravated caar Hiid Fen U-need Mo-
mini to pay a tino ofiflO wilu the alternative
of forty day* in th» County Jnil.
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Thin People
are thin because they do not digest
their food properly and .do not get
sufficient nourishment. Thin,wiry,
nervous men and women feel weak
and shivery in cold, raw weather
because they lack stamina, good,
rich blood and natural vitality.

To increase the weight, build up
the system of thin,consumptive-
looking people there is nothing bet-
ter than the stimulative nourish-
ment furnished by

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

which feeds the tissues, tones up
the digestive organs, enables the
food to be properly assimilated,
enriches the blood and quickens
the circulation. It replaces weak-"
ness with vigor and fortifies the
system against all attacks of cold, '

chills, the grip or pneumonia.
Tell your grocer or druggist that

you willhave only Duffy's.

DRUNKARDS^-
-1 he rr.i>ins iordrlrnc Isa disease, a marvelous

cnre for whica has te-n discovered called "Anti-Jajt." which ira'xes the Inebriate lo»e all laito for
strong drinv without knowing why, as it can be
given secretly in lea, coftVe, soup and the like.
If"Aini-.lm:" is not kept by yonr OruKgiitsend

one dollar to the Menova Chemical Co., t>6 Broad-
tvav, .New YorK, and it will be sent postpaid, 111
plain wrappi-r. with full directions how to give
secretly. Information gladly given.

Ely's Cream Bataj||ppi3j|
Cleanses the Nasal \u25a0P^^'^^HrinlPassages. Allays I'ain \u25a0Tuwmir" i)ifiiS
and liitJiii.iii.iiiioii, |f2 tVER iKJ§

KcKtores the Senses of Slfii ',$ Am
Taste and Smell. > *>^«gH
Heals the Sore*. Mp

Applj H»!in Into each nostril \u25a0^ffir^^(^<lsBH
\u25a0LT BRQS.6aWarr>n it.N.YssH^N^j^Zg

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC,

600 -MAKKI 1 -T., Ul'l' I'ALACrJ HOiEU
OO Telephone 570. Residence 909 V»ienoi»

\u25a0treat, lelepaouu 'Church" 16.

OTETIT TO-DAY—AMUSEMENTS.

fRirDLAfyiLR.OOTTLOD<» o>- itiicjA.nDrwnA4tns--

A CHABHING I'IKIOKMAMK'
AVas the L'n»nimoust Verdict of Last

Night's Audience.

"A SOCIAL JfIGHWAYMAN!"
THE FRAWLEY "COMPANY

NEXT WEEK—Revival of two Great Comed.es,
"THK GKKAT UNKNOWN"

AND
"THE TWO CSCVCCHKONS."

* '*
yPECML aiTI-lEiTiOSDAY, JULY 5.

BALDWIN THEATER.
Ai.Jlayman ct Co. (Incorporated). Proprietor*

TO-NIGHT AND ALL.THIS WEEK t
DANIEL FIiOHMASS

LYCEL THEATER STOCK CO.
Presenting for the Firs- Time IIer«-,"

THEFIRST (iEXTIEMAX OF EUROPE!
By Mr*Frances Hoigson Burueu and George

irlrniing.
EXTRA—By suecial Kequest. Matinee and Klgtat,

July 5.
"THE PKISOXKIt OF ZENDA!

"
6;h of July Matinee at Special Holiaay Prices.

Tuesday, July 6—"THK MAVFLUWEIi"

TIVOLrOPERA-HOU32
kJHkiiiJUi'uiUd i-.inq.^->. Proprietor >£ -ilau-iia;

EVBK.Tr EVENING
The Krnineni Comedian,

li-IK,. EDWIN STEVENS
IN

thk greatest OF comic operas

Written by J. CHKBV&H QOODWIIT.
Music by WOOLSON 310USE.

A REGAL PRESENTATION
Splendid Cast! Correct t'ostum--:

Keuutiful Scenery! Graceful Uaaeti I

Secure Itour Seats Well in Advance.
Popu'-r Pric° 1

-
250 and 50-»

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTER MOROSCO...So!e Lessee and Manager

INITIALPRODUCTION ON THIS »ABX
Of the Successful Jdjllic Com.;dy Drama

"BLUE CRASS!"
A Romance cf Kentucky by MlronLefllngweit.

.NEW AND FICTUHKSQUE SCENEKY
•

HANDSOMK STAGE SET rINGS!
PATHOS! COMEDY: SENSATIONS !

Evenlns: Prices— lOo, 25c and 003.
>li»tine«'S Salnniiy an<! ->uml;iy.

AXOTIIIIVAIDKVU.I.K FEAST!
SMITH & FULLER,

Bamboo Bo.l Players:
KB. DOCKSTADKB,America's Great-
est Minstrel; CAHON AMI lIM-.li XT; AI.H
HKINI'I.:CANFIKLU ANl> l\i;L:i"N;J .-
s 1-IIIW-. SABKLandan LMUVAI.K1' BILL.

Reserved eeats, 2oc;Bacony I10c; Upt>ra Cliairi
and Box Seats, B c.

Ihe Venetian Ladies' Orchestra in the Annex
every evenlne after the pwnormance.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
liKusro Jt I.a I'aili.e. Managers

H'MU'"jA»l,r.| Ta!lt;Week Bat *»n of

'mm': THE FIRST BORN.
WXI- TIII>WEEK O.M.Y.

hH^i?.W<J i: Boncicault's Comedy,

SfM- ANDY BLAKE.
Bfjf-TV Powers' Ch inese Drama ar 9:30'\u25a0«'"l 'WiliW Pr-'feasional Mat 'Ihursday.

SUTRO BATHS.
iXT-O3F»E3JXT NIGHTS.

Open ially from 7a.ii. uu.i: 11 p. it

General Admission, 10c. Children. sc.
Kathi wittiadmission, 25c: cnlKlren, '-'Oc.

Concert Evcrir Alternonn Hnd Kvninj,
Sunday and Monday, July 4th end sth,

The buperb e-pfctacolnJ B-il.et Pant< bjme.
"OIK FUPPUn-FIK" (ihe I;o!i F..iry).

100 Pretty Girls! Bewilaerlng Costumes!

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVHNING by THB

\u25a0STKteJATIOI.Ui LADIK.V -TRA.
THE CHUTES.

•Every Afternooii and Kvening.
ADGIr: AM)HEll iKAIXKDLiOXSI

And a Greas Vaudeville Billl
100 Admits to All. Children 00._ ( ~—

HYPNOTIC DEMONSTRATIONS.

INSTKIVT VK.SCIrNIIFIC, K.NTKKTAIN-
J. Ing, Dy Di. LIND-aV. 1.11. DEN OATK
HALL. Nijjhts-Jane '-'S, 29. 30, July 1. 2.,iand
4- Thursday and Saturday ariernoons, 2:80.

Seats— Bsc sad 50c.

JfEW TO -DAT.

Little Girl
if you want part of that
thousand dollars, you'd
better get a lot of those
Schilling s Best tea-tickets—

your mother, your neigh-
bors, anybody that likes
you, wiJl give them to you.

Then look for the rules
in the papers. Do just as
they tell you, and maybe
you'll get a lot of money.

Rules of contest published in large
advertisement about the first and middle
of each month. Al3

INSTITUTE OF_TECHNOLOUY.
T?XAMINATIOXS >'• X ADMISSION WILLJj I>- held hi IMmout Bcno 1. Helmout, C-il.. be-
ginning July lirst Applicant- shou'd present

selves on the af >rtioon of June Mtfc., \V. X. Kfc.lu, Headmaster.

The fac-simile y^f? _/£&_. <?
"

"on cr7 wrapper
signature of C/&&Z7&3QA of CASTOKIA.

"
AMUSEMENTS.

RAT.nwiN Thkater —"The First Gentleman ofEurope "

tOLVMBiATHFATKB
--

a Social Ultrhwayiuan."
NOBOSCO'B OrtnA-HorsK- l;inei-r-i^s
alcazar Thkatkr

-
-Anay llluKa" uiid -Tbe I

Firs: Horn."
TiycfLiOrKRA lIOfSF. - Wang. \u25a0

•'HfliKfJi -High-Class Vaudeville.'
BKltox

-
r;rnnc! < 'on .\u25a0-.

imiikn GaTK Hai.i.-Hypnotic Demonstra-
tions , ;:-;

|-iTitoBaths.- Bathlns nnd I>rforni»n.-i»v
'illK IBHTBS AM> SKATINO ItINK

—
l»aily »t

iii.:glilBlreet, one block «asi of iliei'arlc.

[\u25a0" -PICNICS AM) EXCURSIONS.
I- J. Campo— Music, l^unciiii;, .boallu& Fishlns,

?\i-ri tuuday.

Aidlv. iAi-i.S.
.By .('has Lxvv .t fo—This day, June 'J9,

I'uinltnrcetc, at 11S5 Market >:., nt 10 oMock.
1 n -buns A J- 1I'HiiioK.-iIllsday. June 29,'
e;.i J'.M.Ue. at tiSH Jt.irkof siri't-t, at 1 'J o'clock.
.TATTi-iiSAM.'s-Ihis tl.iy. June '29. Horses, etc.

ai 7-^1 Koiva streei, at I1 o'clock.
i)v \u25a0' 1jam; W 'l iiiinoiKi.n—WeAneadar,

June. 0, lurniture, ai BSI Market *i., at 11
o clock.

I.y Hookkr A I.knt—Wednesday, June SO,
real Ksiut<-. a; 14 l"Wt Birevt, at 12 o'clock.

NEW TO-DAT.

In Tirelessly Waging
of lift; the nerves are t r\ Iti.e -worst sufferer*, fhp K^ltll^
Dr. Mile*1 New Bys- l'lilc UULU«C
t«m of restorative Remedies have sustnined
many weary men and v.oman when physical
and 'mental exhaastioa seemed Imminent.
When the brain i-, nil in a wliiil.when the
dead, oppressive i<aln at the base of t.rain is
almost unbearable, or when ihe eyes are
fairlydancing from shooting ntumlgic agony

\u25a0V'•
' ..m| \u25a0 acrosa the forehead

IIf* IVISSA?i from temple to tem-i/i• ivnic^ p]e g,.
t
;botlle ot

Bold by ail uruggis s

on guarantee to ben- rkl^-k^—^ ,^ ,_ —
eflt Bp.k on heart IXerVllie.
and nerves sent free.

<_,
J
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